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t»ad religious aspect*. “When the host gocth forth
against thine enemies, then keep them from every
v irked thing. For t;ie Lord thy God wulkcth in the
midst of th) rauip to deliver thee and to give up thiim
njen\i‘.*« before tlieo - therefore si,nil thy camp he holy,
Ihftt he re<- nounclean thing in the© and turn away from
thee. (Jhoit. xxiii, 0,14.)

11. In speaking of the duty of prayer, the preacher re-
ferred to the ililpvossivo proclamation hy which the pro-
jiiahad keen summoned to the aandtiarj and e«unmiii»«l
to the services of this day. Hr then wpokr of t\w ■>!»» *-t->
mid spirit and nature of the prayer which should arts'*
to iU comprehensive scope, and thn Meshings which have
often followed the devout observance of similar occasions.
The sermon closed with exhortations to patient submis-
sion to the will of God, ami encouragement for the
future, while now receiving a baptism of suffering for
the next grand stage in the plans of God tor the estab-
lishment of our freedom and our faith.

SKRMOX BY REV* W. 11. FI'RNESS.
Utfs reverend gentleman, at his church, Tenth and

l ocust streets, took forbis toxt the 6th verso of the 88th
chapter of Isaiah:

v. la not this the fast that I have clioson to undo the
heavy burdens and to lot the oppressed go true, and that
ye breakeven*yoke.”

The speaker began by referring to the form which the
presentrebellion had taken as being foreseen by but a
ti-w. Tlw threat* thatcame frvm the South had, like the
cry of well iu the fable, been so often repeated that they
bad come to be almost entirely disregarded; and besides,
the imagination could not conceive of such an enormous
sin; and it was ouly lately that we had been able to see
that the Southernleaders had been sincere. It had ap-
peared far more probable that the North would have
withdrawn itself from a partnership involving the guilt
ofhuman slavery.

This calamity had been feared, however, from thevery
beginning of the nation. The Constitution was objected
to at the Worth because it recognis'd Klavery its a local
institution. But ontho ground of the prohibition of the
foreigu slave trade which was embodied in the Constitu-
tion, these objections were overcome; hut slavery, instead
of dying out as the fathers uf the republic hoped it
would, has grown from seven hundred and liftythou-
eacd to over four millions. It was the foreboding of
danger that made Jefferson nay that “ lie trembled for
hio countrv when he thought of the justice of Ilcavcn,
for Clod, ho said, “bad no attribute that could take side.?
with the masters.” Tho belief that tho horrors of St.
3)osnii>,To wor** to be ro-enacted upon a stupendous scale
vaa wide])-prevalent; but the dark evil grew to such an
wrtent flint it warned ns if no moralrorco would staud
against it.

For a century its dark shadow has filled the land, and
t>o gom-nitions have been taught to believe if no public
notice were taken of the evil it would be the same fH if it
did not exist. That this doctrine was dangerous, argued
the ant-aker, cunbe seen in tho very readiness with which
the people took refuge under tho subterfuge. TTnder this
it had spread out to such an extant as almost to defy tho
strength of reason. Well might Jefferson tremble, auii
well might Pinckney pay, that “if slavery lasted fifty
years, itwould extinguish, tho lost spark of liberty in the.
Yuioui" Tills propheticdrt?»d hnow ripening into fact.

Ohp speaker thou argued that slavery was demora-
lizing the people, that it had destroyed the kpdso which
wo should have of moral and human right*, and tho South-
ern outbreak was its natural and necessary result. From
the character of ttie rebellion alone wo might infer that
its loaders were trained in brutality. In all other rebel-
lions there Ims been ft cause which has justifiedthe act;
but the cause of this is the love of despotic power. It-
stands nl»n<- in this respect, and not from tho filiuhnt
breath of freedom does it dcrivo its savage life.

Only ns long as the rtavo power, by corruption, could
control the nation, only so long could It restrain from
plundering tho public property and spilling tho best
blood of the nation.

Let us, thee, in tho language of President Lincoln,
«'• Without guile, and with pure purpose, renew our
tiuit in God, and go forward without fear, ami with
manly hearts.”

SERMON BY REV. R. JEFFERY,
J’ASTOr. OF THE FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH, COKXO

OF FIFTH AJiD BUTTONWOOD STREETS.
Text—Ezra viii., 23.

ilSo v:e fasted, and besought our Godfor this; and
he was entreated of vr.”

Mr. Jeffery opened by saying, that various were the
theories upon which men account f«n* the trials that now
bc-set tho nation, and numerous were the remedies they
propose for the cure of our evils; and there was danger
that, inour differences about the causes of our calamity,
we might fail to Itarn those lessons of wisdom which God
5s designing to teucli us by them. Much of what would
be regarded us a ground of confession by pome would be
fominied intoreasons ol juslifinitiunjbyothers, and causes
for cur disaster assigned by one party would berepudiated
by another.

The pn valent view taken to-day wag, that tho war was
a punitive visitation from the Almighty, even by those
■who differ as to what our sins are; though in the judg-
ment of the speaker, it was not so clear that the ex-
istence of this civil war was to be construed into an evi-
dence of Divine wrath against us. Wo had, indeed, pro-
claimed our indifference to that righteousness which
exalteth a nation, m the prevalent laxity of family go-
vernment, our indifference to public virtue, and our
apathy regurding thomoral characters of the mon elected
to tflice.

Still more had we offended against God by divorcing
political questions from their moral oenrinys. The insanecry agaiiiKt political preacliing had been raised against
every discussion in,the pulpit as to the right or wrong of
public anil national questions, while some ministers hail
*• been dumb dogs that dure not bark,” or 4 ‘false prophets,
crying peace, peace, when there was no peace.” Somewould say that tlie cause of all disasters wasagitation on
tli<* part «.-f those who have denounced slavery, and that,
butfor this, God would still be smiling upon us. Hut the
speaker waa not one of those who believe that it is a sin
to remember them thataro bound. Doubtless, if the na-
tion had yielded to the uurighteou«demands of tho slave
power, we might have had peace for a time longer. But
would any sane man presume to say that our refusal to
farther complicity with such a system hasdisp!ea»i*d God,
and brought upon us this war, as an expression of his
displeasure on that account ! This was a rebellion, not
against oppression, but ugaiu*t freedom. It smiled to
the speaker that God was displayin': Ills gracious for-
IwrftHCf, invitiug us to seize the present, in which to
forsake our sins, and prove our fitness for the glory of
our destiny.

Jt was a mistake to interpret every trial as an evidence
of Divine displeasure. Temporal adversity and prospe-
rity were very uncertain signs of his wrath or his favor.
Their character in this respect was to he determined by
tho causes which originate them. Would any say that
the trials through which our revolutionary fathers passed
were punitivevisitations 1 No! It becomes us to pause,
therefore, before we ascribe this struggle to the punitive
displeasure of God. It was not the greatest calamity
imaginable that a fewrich mon should bo mado poor, or
that many should lose their lives iu a just cause. Suc-
cess resulted from trials; glory vas preceded by suffer-
ing ; life sprungfrom death. Even the Captain of our
salvation was made perfect through suffering.

For what, then, ought we, as a nation, to pray, on this
clay of lvumilUtion beforeGod 1

First. That, as a people, we might beprofoundly af-
fected with a constantand specialregard to thoapproba-
tion of God throughout tliis contest. Here a pointed re-
ference was made to our self-confidence, our forgetful-
ncro of God, and our impiety

* as Been iu many of the
steiw taken already, especially as taughtus in tho disas-
ter at Bull Run.

in the second place, we ought, he said, to pray for
Strength to endure till we have gained our cau*e. Here
Mr. Jeffery enumerated several elements that exposed us
to the dangers of divided counsels. T'rom those it was
our duty to pray to he delivered, at least that our cause
henot destroyed on account of them. In view of the
great i-fuesinvolved in this conflict, it was better that
every dollar be sacrificed and every man shoulder arms
than that we cease from the conflict till onr flag floats

and in triumphover every Inch of territory, aud
Union and liberty be secured, now andforever, one and
iust*par:iM«.

In the third place, it behooved ns to pray fora clear
(Uncomment of, mid cordial sympathy with, Cod’s de-
signs regarding thefuture of our nation. In tho opinion
of the speaker, the fate of slavery was involved in this
contest, and its ultimate overtmw would result from tho
struggle. In what preciseniannerthis wouldbebrotight
about he did not presume to eay, Jc w«JJ not a tree
vlilcL God had planted, therefore He would pluck it up.

If in this we should walk contrary to the Lord, then the
spetikerbelieved Ho would walk contrary to us in fury.
He would destroy our high places and cut down our
images and cast our carcases upon the carcases of our
idols, and make our cities waste and our sanctuaries a
desolation.

Finally, it becomes us to pray that henceforth piety
might become the pervuding characteristic of our national
life.

SER3IOIS BY REV. T. J. SHEPHERD.
There were yesterday four religious services held in

the Buttonwood-street Presbyterian Church, (Key. T.
J. Shorherd pastor,) a prayer meeting in the
momittg, at eight o’clock 5 preaching service at
eleven o’clock; a Union pr*y»T meeting at four o'clock
r. M.r conducted hv the pastor, and a Congregational
prayer meeting in the evening. There was a very large

attendance throughout tho day, and the iiorricts were
all of a highly interesting and appropriate character.

The sermon by Mr.Shepherd was founded on Isaiah,
lix, 12.

“ Our Sins Testify against Vs.”
In opening Mr. Shepherd said that the text gave 113 a

picture of a court room, where a solemn cause is pout-
ing. The judge was the great God; the parties on trial
vcre men—the men of this nation—ourselves ; the wit-
nesses were the numerous, enormous, mostaggravated sinsor each of our country’s citizens, lie said, further, that
the point of time which the picture seized was that
vh'-a, the evidence all given in, the parties on trial waive
argument «nd confcra judgment) “ SVe are guilty.” He
represented the parties as saying \V<_- ywjj j(* yr<y fld“
n;it that the evidence in our case is too minutely
full, and too overwhelmingly strong, to allow either a
denial of guilt, or a plea in extenuation of it; our silts
ti itlfy against us.”

Hethen stated the design of his discourse to bo tho
tpecificatiou of some few of the many God-provokingsins which testify against us as a nation. He specified
aEid illustrated three grand ponurie tsinn of the nation—-
namely, Atheism* or a practical ilislieliffiu God; Law-

or ft manifest disregard of imperative law;Wwldlinea* or a predominant passion for worldly
&ood.

I. Under the first head, he developed, a* proofs of tho
racticat Atheism of the country, the deifying of our
ational ConMitv.ticis ai.u the deifying of public in-
ruction. lie said that we had forgotten t lie God of our

•tliers, and lmd set up as God the Constitutionof Go-
<-ri»:»:?nt which our fathers framed. Instead of recog-

• iring, at every step, our conutrj *s dependence on the
God whom Washington confessed and sought, we bad
boasted tin* inherent excellence anti strength of our go*
ven»mental system} we li»d . piven the- Constitution Ot
3787 the confidence which bcloi-gs to Godalone; we find
called it noble, matchless, perfect; we had deified it. And
us ts ith the Constitution,so with publicinstruction. Wo
bad multiplied common schools, high schools, colleges,
universities in seeming persuasion that thus only wo
could compass security. We lual helped forward the tri-
umphs of the press in Beaming belief ihat thus assuredly
Vf would place about usstrong bulwarks of defence. Wo
had evf-u 7>lied tho.se mighty agencies of public instruc-
livu, the Sabbath school and the pulpit, in seeming con-
viction that mere knowledge apart from submission to
God's law aud will, would somehow save our land from
\Mvek. Inail, he said, we )m>l ignurnl the true God, and
hansel up auidol, with no more veal power toprotect the

fabri* of society than Baal in Tyre, or Diunu iu Ephcsun,
or Jupiter In Home, He then dwelt on tho greatness of
this sin, in itself and in its aggravations. He adverted
to our colonial, revolutionary, and national history in
e vidence that God had not dealt with any nation as with
ours. And since, after all God’s goodness, we had forgot-
ten God, disowned Him, dishonored Him, was it n mar-
vel, he feked, that God should set homo sin upon us by
punishment 1

11. Undertho second head, the preacher maintained
that the fact of lawlessness* as the characteristic sin of
the* nation, was patent to all. Headverted to the disre-
gard of Pod’s fflio everywhere visible) to profanity. Sab-
bath breaking, murder,and therest. Hespoke of the do-
ynestic lawlessness, which was well nigh universal. Ho
paid that one of the saddest feature* of American society
was the contempt in which children mid youth hold the
authority of parents and tho respect to superiors. He
maintained that this general lawlessness, this manifest
disregard, by individuals, of divine law, by children of
parental law, had just culminated in national tawlessless.
He i*u<i th*t theocca„iun of ourhumiliation before God
tO-day wft» the endeavor to sot aside national law and
to supersede governmental authority. Ho insisted thattho simplequestion on trial in this land, at this crisis, wasthe maintenance of law or the inauguration of lawless-
ness. Developing this thought at some length, he spoke
of the sin of lawlessness, especially of its aggravations,
whendisplayed by a people making and uuwaking laws,
as they themselves sawbest.

111. Under the third head, the preacher, in proof ofMrrldliness as of a characteristic wu of the nationspoke oftbestruggle for wealth everywhere visibio • of
thegeneral use of wealth in gratifying appetite, aud ad-ministering to luxurious self-tudulgenco uud gf tjje Closeresemblance ofthe Church to ll p world.

In conclusion, he appealed to all to enthrone God in
conscience; to revero God and obey him; to be law -

honoring, law-abiding, to confess past sins, and to
a new life of honest, hearty subjection to the highest
truth.

ST* ANDREW’S PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Divine service was held in this church(Eighth street,
above Spruce,) yesterday, w lOtf A. M,} the church
being wellfilled.

Rev. Dr. Stevensdelivered the sermon, taking for his
text Isaiah, chapter 18,verse 8: “ Wherefore have we
/total, aaythey, and thou eeest not 1 Wherefore have
we afflicted our soul, and thou takeet noknowledge!”

TheReverend Doctor referred to a former occasion of
ft wtoaUar character, when, in obedience to the procla-
mation of the President of the United States, setting
•part a day for fartiog and prayer, the congregation
ABHmUed to implore the Divine Power that the dangers
whtoh threatened the country might be averted. The>tam whichw»4 then Impending had broken over thei < ountry with terrible fury, and we are now engaged in

war. Why had nol that day, devoted to general liumi*
liallon and sunpliration, been inllurntinl for good 1

The ppt-ak'-r argu'd lha reason was evident; that it
\\:u- contained in the niswer of the prophet Lmiah to the
inquiry propounded in the text. We hod not di»chnrgo<t
tbediitj then enjoinrd i» that s irit which was accepta-
ble to God ; eager in the attainment ofour ambitious do-
wn's, and too eovrtmis of gold and silver, we had not
piayi d \\ ilh a ronlril*’. and humble heart.

A ninnixM-of instance,* wore cited from the Old Testa-
iK.-nt, *<•» *hnw that the destruction of nation* bad fre-
quently botui averted by their doin'? penanc* in wrekelotli
und aslies, and in a truly repentant spirit; and the
mercy and favor of tho Almighty had thou been particu-
larly manifested iu their behalf.

Referring to thn present condition of our country, the
speaker continued: Such, brethren, nro some of the
sins for which wo should humble ourselves. Peradven-
ture, God willbe entreated of us that our Union perish
not; and Godmay bo glorified by making this land, from
tho lakes to the guir, and from the Atlantic to the Paci-
fic, Kiui<mx'| ,H Ixuil—a mountain of aud h ilwell-
ilig-place of righteouantsi?!

Brethren, let merepent here what I said to you on the
fourth of January last -that last fast day. M> heart’s
desire and prayer to God for tins Union is that it may be
preserved. Standing in a city planted by tlmt man who,
more than any other founder of a colony, represented
tho great principles of peace, love, and union ; standing

iu the city where lived Franklin , who first, in 1784, pro-
posed a plan of union of the provinces,and who first,
twenty-ono year* after, in this city, submitted to Coa-

1776, an outline for confederating the colonies
iu one nation; standing in a city where that first COllltf-
deration was’nnul*; whore Congress proclaimed these
United Colonies free and independent, and where
with Washington iu the chair, the people of tlicso
United States, through their deputies in Convention
assembled, frame l that most perfect of all systems
of human government, thn Constitution of tho United
States; standing under the very keystone of the
arch of this Union, with the States of tho North
Hbutting it on the one bide and the States of the
South upon th* and «nrround«xl by such atwcla-
llons and Inttuene***, there should. MO voice jfo out troiu
till*city or from this pulpit but the voice for Union. In
that Union, we have marched on for eighty year*, the
pride and glory of tho world. In tho rupture of that
Union, we stand this day disgraced before thf world,
and in tho reconstruction and perpetuity of that Union
lies .ho hope of our nation for tho future, and not ofour
nation only, but of the liberty of tho whole world. When
1 look back to the first discovery of this country, aud
mark how God reserved it for so many hundred years,
in this virgin soil; when I look to the first colo-
nizing of this country, gathering tho people from
w many different portions of Europe; when I look
to tho various steps taken for colonial union, which re-
sulted in independence, to thu seven-years war which
bound those people together by ties of blood, to tho wise
Constitution which was framed for our government, to
tho working ol that Government during eighty years,
and to the present expansion of this people over this
whole continent, I cannot: but feel that God is not now
going to give us up to despair. Surely, our career is not
yet run. The Republics of Greece and Ri>nn*t without
the true God, without thoreligion of Jesus"Christ, with-
out the Bible, luHled longer than the period of our na-
tion’s age. They fell not until luxury fmu oncrTPtfd thf
mind i until cuvetuusnean hail cankered Uin heart j until
Beltiahncßbhad hardened tho consciousness; until ambi-
tion hud disguised it«*lf in tho robe of patriotism that it
might the more readily betray the liberty of the people.

Surely, we have not coiuc to this. This day, though a
day for the afflicting of our souls, is a day bright with
hope. I see the. citizens ofmany States gathering to this
national fast ; I s.-«< thn rhurchoGof oil denominations as-
sembling in their respective places of worship; I see the
clergy of all creeds and distinctions teaching those con-
gregations tin l truth of God respecting the fast; and I
Be* tho community, as the heart of otio man, entreating
tlmt God may take from us the evils under which wo
groan. Shallall t!i<*tso prayers aud cfforlii bo in vain »

BIVINE SERVICE AT THE JEWISH SYNA-
GOGUE.

Tlio Synagogue in Seventh etreet, above Arch, waa
opened for Divine service yesterday. Tho liturgycon-
fciFted of prayer*, reading and expounding the Scrip-
tures, and was calculated to impress strangers (of whom
there were many present) with a realization of its beau-
tiful and imposing character.

Tho discourse for tho day was delivered by Rev. J.
Menus, tho minister of the congregation. AVe append
tin accurate synopsis:

Brethren: Were it my office to address an audience
of mere Israelites, I would on tin* present occasion so-
b'.ct as my : text a weighty sentence which occurs in the
14th chapter of Exodus.

■When dearly boughtfreedom is in jeopardy, when tho
angry billows of the political sea impede the march ofci-
vilization, ami tin* adversaries ofhuman brotherhood are
skilfully marshalled for tho onslaught, deeds of self-de-
nial more than psalmody will sanctify tho life ofman.
Lot him, therefore, wlm values his country’s honor speed
on ! und when the happy goal shall have been attained,
raise an anthem which shall bo reverberated from sea to
sea, even from tbe Atlantic to tho Pacific ocean. Thus
would I briefiy speak if this were a Gentile assembly.

But, as my lot *as east among those who ;u*o siugled
out in their creed si,,d worship, I have doomed it expo-
die it to adopt another course. Non-compliance of the
Hebrew cunmuuiiy with the counsel ot' tho Frmdent
ofthe United States might, at this juncture), 'nave been
open to animadversion. It, therefore, became fit that
wo who pray ceaselessly for the welfare of the laud of
our adoption, should join our voices this time, also, to
those of our fellow-citizens who implore God for the re-
storation of peace. When the custodian of all liberties,
descrying the imminent danger, exhorts to prayer that
it may be averted, you, who taught the. world how to
pray, will even at thi« hour exclaim, "fktve US, Oh
Lord ; trnnwer u~, Oh Jving, on the day that wecall upon
you!”

But in attuning our hearts to the national supplica-
tion, we receive an additional incentive in the present
instance by the remembrance that the chief magistrate of
our toolovi d Umon did not trauscend tie proper limits to
pander to the wishes of tho majority. His proclamation
is the exponent of that excellent provision in tho Ameri-
can Constitution, which forms its brightestornament, but
of which ze;Uols are now striving to divest it. Notthey
who tender Divine adoration to t.he man of Nazareth are
exclusively rccom nenued to beseech the living God for
tho triumph of rightful authority over twurpHtion; so
that tho entreaties ol the whom nation, ascending to the
throne,of grace, vid bring down plentifulblessings upon
our afflicted country. Such, I take it,are his words—very
dissimilar, my* bretlu-on, from those of some high func-
tionaries, whoso narrow views debarred them from dis-
cerning beyond the pale of their religion an object wor-
thy of any comidarAik-n.

In conformity, therefore, with so discreet a summons,
we will again pour out our eouls before the Omnipotent.
Tbe Goil of battles will lead to victory. But, if the pa-
triotic ardor thatseemed to burn in every breast when
tho national f scntrlieon was first tarnished, lms boen
quenched hy the Lethean waters of egotism—if the me-
mory of past achievements aud past glory does not arouse
in our midst thoLeonidas that will struggle for the mainte-
nance of this pwrlesß Union—then, indeed, this day will
fail to propitiate tho assistance of tho M- st High. We
must render ourselves deserving of it, by proferringto in-
dividual promotion national honor, hutioual unity, na-
tional peace.

SVe must counsel the renunciation of all preconceived
notions for tlio preservation of this palladium of human
Tight?, and therepudiation of nil doctrines subversive Of
the principles ofthe Declaration of Dulependcnce. Then
this day will be the opening of a new era—to America—-
andfruitful of joy to the whole humanrace.

The ceremonies concluded withsinging, the entire con-
gregation participating.

111 this connection we may mention a singular fact,
which we have not seen mentioned by auv of our cotom-
poriuies. Thu day B**t apart by the President of the
United Statesfor fasting and prayer fell on the same day
(September26) which ia celebrated by the Hebrews all
over the world as the Schemiui hag Grareroth, tho day of
the Feast of the Holy Assembly, ?jcing the eighthday Of
the Feast of tho Tabernacles.

It is most curious, therefore, that yesterday should
have been to our Jewish fellow-citizens a day both of
feasting and humiliation. Tho Feast of Tabe ruaclcs was
one of the three principal festivals among the Hebrews,
It commenced on the 15th of tho month Tisri, (cor-
responding with the 30th of September,) and lasted seven
days.

At the Spvtiee-sfreet Presbyterian (0. S.) Church, of
which Dr. Jones was lately pastor, they had an address
from the Rev. T. J. Janeway, D. D., who advocated in
eloquent terms the necessity of individual supplication,
as well ns individual consecration, to the service of the
Almighty. Dr. Janeway referred very feelingly to the
trials we were now undergoing, and lie hoped that we
might yet be a united people. lie was assisted in the
services by the Rev. Messrs. Leo and Bonham, who, in
their addresses to tho Mercy Seat, petitioned tho Al-
mighty to restore ponce, harmony, and good-will, onearth
towards men. Referenco \vn* made to the dangers that
beset our ?olaier-, and they wero specially committed to
the care of 110whoso eye never sluupeth. Ourrulers and
governors wero prayed for, that they might have wisdom
from on High. The atteudanco here was very good.

At the \Vo.-i Spruce-street Presbyterian Church (Dr.
Breed’s) tho Rev. Georgo Junkin, I>. D., Into of Wash-
ington College, preached the same sermon he delivered in
Lexington, Virginia, on last fa»t day. The sermon was
« very l«*ng- and, it id tosay, abounded With
patrioticaffection and allusions to the Union. As it was
known Dr. Junkin was to preach, the peculiar cir-
cumstances under which he labored tended to insure a
large gathering.

The Church of the Intercessor, Spring Garden street,
was open both morning, afternoon and evening. The
services were conducted by therecLor and several assist-
ants.

In all of the Episcopal church** collections were taken
up, as recommended by Bishop Potter, towards erecting
a memorial edifice to Binhop Bowman. Tito proposed
church is to he located in tho vicinity o where ho
breathed his last. Quite a handsome sum was collected,
which will insure toe speedy erection of the memorial to
the memory of tho lamented bishop.

At St, Paul7
# Protestant Episcopal Church, in the

afternoon* tboro wan a Union Prayer Meeting, which
was very full in numbers, as well as interest. The prayer
meeting held at Ransom-street Churck was the scene of
much fervency in exhortation and prayer. Various
churches were opened iu tho afternoon and evening, and
the attendance was much larger than is usual on such
occasions. The day was fraughtwith solemnity, and, iu
all our experience, we have no recollection of a day so
generally observed to the purpose*for which it was set
apt*rt.

At the Spruce-street Baptfet Church, owing to the ab-
sence from tho city of the rector, they had no regular
service. A prayer meeting was improvised, in which
niiiny of the members participated. The absent pastor,
the occasion, and the soldier wore remembered.

GENERAL NEWS.
Thebe arc many wonderful natural cim-

osities and antiquated relies to bo found in Ken*
tucKy; and ono oftbe most remarkable of them is
to bo found in Allon county, on the Tennessee bor-
der, and seventeen miles from Bowling Green,
where a wall of solid limestone, two hundred yards
in length, forty feet high, thirty feet at the base,
and sis feet wide at tho top, crosses a neck formed
by abend in Brake’s creek, and encloses a penin-
sula of two hundred acres, elevated one hundred
and ten feet above the river. On the top of this
natural mound is an area of three acres, enclosed
by a wall and a ditch,forming one of the strongest
fortresses in tho world. It is not improbable that
the fortunes of war may cause this old fortifica-
tion—built, it is supposed, antecedent to a race of
mon who held the country when discovered by
Europeans—to bo occupied by a bostilo force, and
mado to play aprominent part in this civil contest.

David Nouton, of Candia, N. H., lias all
his sons—William C., David T.. Richard E., Ilcn-
ry C.—in the Federal army. Mr. Norton himself
served in the war of 1812,and was on duty at Mar-
blehead when the ship ConstiLittton was chased
into port by two British 74-gun ships. Ilia father,
Mr. himon Norton, who waaborn at Chester, N. H.,
1760, enlisted when fifteen years of age, and served
throughout the Revolutionary war. Ho was in the
battles at Bunker’s Hill and at Bennington, and
went South under General Washington.

The total amount of subscriptions to tho
7.30 por cent, loan, within the last fortnight, ia
$16,365,000. The whole amount paid up to Satur-day night, sineo tho first subscription, is $33,740,-
000. Tho whole amount of private subscriptions,
from the 19th ofAugust to the 21st of September,
is : At New York, $10,640,000; Boston, $5,000,000;Philadelphia, $2,294,000; other agencies, say $l,-
000,000. Total, $18,934,000. ' 1

A sos was born to the Thirty-seventh New
York Regiment in camp the other day, and was
christened i:Abe Lincoln” with great ceremoni-
ousness. The chaplain performed therite, the lieu-
tenant colonel and & captain stood godfathers, and
the surgeon sponsor. The natural father was some-
where in the crowd.

Mr. Howard Paul, the comodian and
dramatist, has arrived from England in the Persia.
Mr. Paul’svisit is entirely unprofessional; butdu-
ring hia brief sojourn here he will act as cor-
respondent of the London Morning Chronicle,-era, and Sunday Times.

Flora Temflk, the trotting mare, was re*
leased from enstody on ,Wedn«d»y on her owner,

Sal to aeGoVeramenr"’PmiD*** WM

The Democratic conferees of the SixteenthJudicial district of Pennsylvania have met and no-minated Hon. Wilson Reilley, as their candidatefor President Judge. ..

..,

A Sharper, representing himself os Gen.

The United States iWfeaniers Richmond and
Powhatan were at Jamaica on the 24th ult., coal-
ing. These vessels were in search efthe Sumpter.

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LEAVE FOE UAT.
New York......New York..Bremen Sept 28
Kangaroo New York. .Liverpool Sept 28
Kuropa ...Boston..Liverpool ..Oct 2
Great Eastern....New York..Liverpool Oct 5
City of N York. .New York. .Liverpool.... .......Oct 5
Saxonia... New Yoik..Hamburg Oet 5
Matanzfts.,...Now York. .Matanzag .Oct S
Persia New Y'ork..Liverpool Oct 9
Edinburgh New York, .Liverpool Oct 12
Borusfeia NewYork..Hamburg Oct 12
Yulton New York..Havre .Oct 12
Kartmlc New York.. Nassau. Oct 14
Niagara Boston.. Liverpool Oct 16
C Washington... Now York..Liverpool .....Oct 19Asia.... Now York. .Bremen Oct 23
8remen.........New York. .Bremen .Oct 26

FROM EUROPE.

Edinburgh.......Liverpool. .New York Sept 12
Fulton Southpmpton..Nevr Y’ork -.6ept 18
Jura Liverpool.. New Y’ork.... Sept 19
Niagara. Liverpool. .Boston.. . ..........Sept21
Bohemian ........Liverpool. .Quebec Sept 26
Borussia Southampton..New York .Sept 23
0 Washington....Liverpool. .New York Sept 25
Norwegian Liverpool. .Quebec .Sept 26
Asia niHMiim .Liverpool. .New York Sept2B
Bremen Southampton. .New Y'ork .....Oct .2
Bavaria Southampton. .New York.Oct 9
Arago Southampton..Now Y’ork ...Oct 16
Teutonia Southampton.,New York Oct 23
New York... .Southampton. .Now York Oct 30

The California Mml Steamerssailfrom New York
on the lbt, 11th and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 37, 1961.

SUN RISES. 6 9 | SUN SETS 5 51
HIGH WATER 816

ARRIVED.
Ship Zone, Fullerton, from Leghorn, via Sydney, NS,

20 days, with marble,rags, Ac. to V A Sartori.
SchrVelma, Wheeler, from Aspimvall, via Quarantine

1 day, in ballast to captain.
Schr Clara, Barratt, from Port of Spain Bth inst,'with

hides and cocoa to Tlios Wattson & Sons. Sailed in com*
pan? with. Bciir.HoniGp 15 Broun, for Baltimore. Left
feiclir L is, ofaud for Baltimore, discharging.

Schr Marietta-Tilton, Tilton, 7 days from Boston, in
ballast to Gaptain.

Schr C A Stetson. Bich, 5 days from Provincctoyrn,
with mdse to GeoB Kerfoot.

Schr Charles D Hallock, Petty, 30 days from Boston,
with fish to captain.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W F Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Saranak, Howland, cleared at Liverpool 15th inst.

for Philadelphia.
Ship Frigata Bird, Thompson, from London for Kur-

rachec, was spoken July 29, l«t 1 S, long 22 W. .
Ship Island Queen, Bolitho, at Leghorn sth inst. from

Malta.
Burk, Oak, Ryder, hence, arrived at Boston 25th inst.
Bark Powhatan, Winchester, at Gibraltar 30th ult.

from Ifc»w York* and cleared for Marseilles. j
Brig EUen P Stewart* Wundaj jfrom Key West 15tli :

Inst, arrived at New York 2&th inst. 22d inst, lat 35, [
long 74 30, a brig, bark, and schooner iu companyat the j
time, saw tho schooner chase the bark, but failiug to icatch her, gave chase to the EPS, and hoisted British i
colors, but not being fast enough, she hauled her wind j
and left. Have no doubt she was a privateer 20d, at 7 I
P M, spoke brig Arabella, from Aepinwaflfor New York, !
who reported having been chased by the same schr.

Schr J V Wellington, Uhipman, hence, arrived at Bos-
ton 25th inst.

Schrs M E Clark, Clark. Aid, Endicott, Eliza dr Re-
becca, Price, and A Hammond, Paine, cleared at Boston
25th inst. lorPhiladelphia.

Selir liortensia, Fowler, sailed from Newburyport 24th
in«t. for Pliilftdeipliin.

£}el\t‘ Hebry B Gibsoh, Croek^il , li£L£e, arrived &i Pall
River 24th inst.

Schr Citizen, Drinkwatcr, hence, arrived at Provi-
dence 24th inst.

Schr Mary Elizabeth, Reed, hence, was at anchor in
Narragauselt Harbor 23d inst, to discharge at Wrights-
port.

Schrs Jonathon Cone, MehafFey, hence for Hartford:
A Heaton, Ryan, do for New Haven; 8MBhaddick, —,

do for Hartford; and D Bellows, Clark, dofor do, at New
Yoyk 25th inst.

Schrs Belle, Cubberiy, cleared at Now York 25th inst.
for Philadelphia. -

Schis W & D Cramer, Cole, cleared at Now York 2oth
inst. for Delaware City.

The schooner before reported ashore on Blook Island
was from Philadelphia for Boston, or Cambridgcport,
with a cargoof 219 tons coal. She struck about 9 PM,
on the 21st inst, during thick weather, on aledge of roeks
off the SW part of the island, immediately bilged, filled
with water, and the vessel will prove a total los*. She
has been stripped ofsails, rigging, -fee, and up to Monday
evening about eight tons of coal had been got outj and
hhould tho weather prove favorable the remainder may
be saved.

LEGAL.

T-N THE COURT OF COMMON
X PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHI-
LADELPHIA.

Estate of ELIZABETH GRIFFIN, a Lunatic.
The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, adjust,

and settle the account of JOHN H. CURTIS, Junior,
Committee ofthf person and estate of tlio said Lunatic,
aud to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
tho accountant, will meet tho parties interested, for tho
pnrposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, tho 30th day
of September, 1851, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his oflico, No.
116 South SIXTH Street, below Chcßtnut, in the city of !
Philadelphia.

‘

JAMES B. DOYLE, ;
5e10,21,23 25,27 Auditor. !

T) THE CREDITORS OP PATRICK jCONLTN.—Take notico that tho subscriber lias ftp- j
plied, by petition, to the Court of Common Pleas for tho !
City and Comity of riiiliulolpTifn, for tho benefit of tho j
several Insolvent Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, j
and which application will bo heard by the Judges of j
said Court, at tho COURT ROOM, in the MiddleBuild- i
ing of tho State nouse, Philadelphia,on THURSDAY [
THE THIRD DAY OK OCTOBER, A. D. 1861, at 10 i
o'clock A. M., when and where all or any of tho Creditors i
of tbe uudersigned may attend if they think proper. \

BelC-mwf-Ct. PATRICK CONLIN. j

Letters testamentary iUPON THE ESTATE OP BRIDGET KELLEY, !
late of the City of Philadelphia, deceased, having been
granted by the Register of Wills to tho undersigned, oil
persons havingclaims or demands against tho Estate of
said decedent, are requested to make known the earns
without delay, and those indebted thereto to make pay-
ment to PATRICK McIIUGJT, Executor,

au9-f6t Nob. 1121 or 1922 RACE Street, Philada.

TVTOTICE—Bondholders of the Pitts-
X v burg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Com-
pany.—Holders of bonds of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, of the Ohio and Indiana Railroad
Company, of the Fort Wayno and Chicago Railroad
Company, of the various classes, and of the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad Company, who have
subscribed the agreement ofreorganization, aro required,
without delay, to deposit their bonds with John Fergu-
son, Trustee, 35 Pine street, Now York city, In con-
formity to said agreement.

Holders ofany of the above bonds who baro sot sub-
scribed the said agreement aro notified to do so withoutfurther delay.

The sola of the said Railroad will take place on tho 24th
of October, 1861, and all persons omitting to subscribe
the agreement for reorganization, or omitting te deposit
their bonds in season for the use of tho purchasing agents
at the sale, will be liable to be excluded from participa-
ting in the purchase.

Tbe parties holding these bonds In Philadelphia or
Vicinity can deposit them with J. Edgar Thomson, at the
office of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

New York, Sept. 12,1861. J. F. D. LANIER,
Chairman of Purchasing Committee.

Jour D. Pshousoh. Secretary. sel6-12t

WOAD—600 lbs. for sale by
WETHEBILL ft BBOTHEB,

HU ITaid 49North BXOOND Street.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
BAtiCK COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

AT.Ti THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insnre Livea for short terms or for the wholeterm of Ufa;
grant Annuties and Endowments: purchase Life Into*
rests in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignee*,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate $322,961 gy
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of 6tate of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, 5c........ .. 266,198 M

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, &C...., 23T,6H 89
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent, bonds..«••• 105,802 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal Btocks, Ac. 97,617 49
Cash on hand, agents'balances, Ac., Ac 88,206 M

$1,071,136 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.

„
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vico President

Joss W. Hobnob, Secrotary.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofFeunaylvania, 1885.
Office, B. E. comer of THIRD end WALNUT Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
On Vessels, J
Cargo, > To all Partß of the World.
Freight, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goodsby Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, DwellingHouses,
Ac., Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1,1660.
$lOO,OOO United Statesfive per cent. Loan.... $lOO,OOO 00

117,000 United States six per cent. Treasury
Notes, (with accrued interest,).... 110,468 34

100,000 Pennsylvania State five per cent.
L00n.85,970 00

21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,945 00
123,050 Philadelphia Citysix per cent. Loan 123,203 37
80,000 Tenncspco State five por cent. Loan 84,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 3d mortgage

six per cent, bonds. .. 45,000 00
15,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City ofPhiladel-
phi* 05,500 00

£,OOO 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Company 8,000 00

6,000100shares North Pennsylvania Boil-
road Company » 000 00

1,200 SOshares Philadelphia IceBoat and
Steam Tug Compuny 1,200 00

260 fi shares Philadelphiaand Havre-de-
Graco Steam Towboat Company..

250 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company 125 00

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel C0,..,. 600 00
$566,700 par. Cost $547,336 84. Market val. $554,656 71
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made....... 171,386 42
Bonds and Mortgages... 84,600 00
Beal Estate 61,368 85
Balances due at Agoncies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other Debts due
tho Company. 1,61,66602

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies .................. 3,626 60

f. _
. >TnRanks ...$26,673 16CMb 9u band»J Drawer 435 85

39,108 61

$901,901 6
William Hartin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilua Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C.Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joßopta ID Seal,
Pf* Pt M,
George O, Liepor,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKellly,

DIRECTORS..
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Periston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer filcUvaino,
Thomas 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland*INEjT9i
John B» Semple,Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, «

M SIABTIN, President
HAND, Tice President.

nol7-tf
THOS.

HkSET LtlbublTi Secrets

Fire insurance exclusive-
ly.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
norms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful monner, which enables them
to offer to foe insured an undoubted security In foe osm
of IOBL

DIBEOTOB9.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobtns,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devoreux,
William Montelins, Thomas Smith.
Isaac llazlohurst,

JONATHAN
William G. Cbowell.

PATTERSON, President,
oretary. apt

Fire insurance.
MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Raco, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene*
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty toadjust all Lobsos promptly, hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
Thomas B. McCormick)
John Bromley,
Franck Falls,
John Cassudy,

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
Jf’ncß Mr “

James Hartint
James Duross,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Bafferly,
Thomas J. Hemphill)
Thomas Fishery
Francis McManus*

FEAN
Bernard Rafferty, Seer-

Bernard 11. iluisem&iwi
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

[CIS COOPER, President
rotary. oc2B

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHABTEB

PERPETUAL. Ko. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia*

Haying a largo paid-up Gapital Stock and Surplus, la-
tooted la sound and available Securities, continues to
insure onDwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port aud their Cargoes, and othor Personal Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Maris, James B. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis,

_
i

THOM.
Albbst 8* CsairroßD,

lB B. MARIS, President
rotary, reS3-tf

Exchange insurance com-
i PANY—office. No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Honsee, and Merchandise generally,
on favorableterms, eitherLimited or PerpetaaL

DIRECTORS.
JeremiahBonsai], Thomas Harsh,
John Q. Oinnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Bale,
Samuel D.Smedley, - Joshua T. Owen,
Rentes 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JEBBHUH BONSALL, RuMent
JOHN Q. GINNOSO, Ylce President.

BIOUM Cos, Secretary. jaBl

fXLARET WINE—In casks and cases,
of the brands of St. Julian, Margaux, Hout-Brlen

Paxillae. For sale by -

JACBETCHE A CABSTAIBB
No. 308 Booth FRONT Strut

Fine shirt manufactory.—
J. W. SCOTT, 'flu CHESTNUT Street, a row

doors below the « Continental.” The attention of the
Wholesale Dealers la Invited to hie IMPBQVED OUJOF 8&IBTS* of superior fit* make, material! on
b««d MbdiMdtto order MskorteitiioUv JeS-tf

MEDICINAL.
GO KICiMT TO

THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF :

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH I

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPALDING’S

THROATCONFECTIONS

HOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SIEGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CABBY

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIES ABB DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
ORILDOg CRT FOB

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough Instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They gWe atrength and volume to the Voice.
They impart a delloioua aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are made ofsimple herb*, and cannot ham

anyone.

I adriee erery on. who hu a Cough, or*a Huaky
Voice, or Bad Breath, or anydifficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of myThroat OoDfocUona. They will
relieve yon InetanUy, end you will agree withme that
u they goright to the spot.” You will find them veryon.
fal and pleasant while trarelllng or attend!eg public
meetings, tor stilling your cough or allaying your thirst.
If you try ons package I am safe In saying that you will
arer afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists andDealer, in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Mr Signature Is on each package. All others are
counterfeit

A package will be sent by mall, prepaid, onreceipt of
Thirty Cents.

HENRY C- SPALDING.

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OF

HE AD AG HE!

theuse of these Pills the Periodical attacks of Ifer-
voue or Vfch Headache mar be prevented j and iftake
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness willbe obtained.

They seldom fail In removing the IfdUiea and Head-
ache to which females are so subject.

Tlioy act gentlyon the bowels, rcmovelng CotUvenett
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxilixe, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor

to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasti-
city ond strength of the whole

w
S)*Btem»

The CEPHALHJ FILLS are the result of lons Investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in me many years* during which time they have pre-
vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering
from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-
tem or from a deranged state of the t tomach*

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may. be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diets and (Ac absence of any dir<
agreeable \tastc renders if easy to administer them to
children*

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have Jfive signatures of Henry G. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid onreceipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressod

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Fa.
Cephalic Fills accomplish the object for which they

were m*def vis; Cureof headache in all ita forms*

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Fa.
They havo been tested in more than a thousand oasesi

With entire success.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If you are* or have been troubled with the headache,

send for a box, [Cephalic Pills,] so that youmay have
them in caso of an attack.

From tike Advertiser, Providence, B. 1.
The Cephalic Pills aro said to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for tho headache, and one of the very best
for that very frequent complaint which has overboon dis-
covered.

Front the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, 111.
Wo heartily endorse Mr.Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From theKanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Fa.
Wo aro sure that persons suffering with the headache,

who try theta, will stick to them*

From the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, La*
Try them I you that are afflicted, and wo are sure that

your testimony con bo added to tho already numerous
list that hasreceived benefitsthat no other medicine can
produce.

From the St. Louis Democrat .

The Immense demand ior the article (Oephalio Pills)
b rapidly increasing.

From Vie Gazette, Davenport, lowa.
Mr. Studding would not conned hla name with »a if.

tide he did not Imoiu topossess real merit.

From the Advertiser, Providence, B. I.
Tho testimony in thoir favor in strong) from the mos

respectable auartors.

From (he Daily News, Newport, R. 1.
Cephalic Fills aro taking the place ofall kinds.

Fran the CommercialBulletin, Boston, Matt.
Said to be very efficaciousfor the headache.

From the Commercial Cincinnati.
Buffering humanity cannow berelieved.

ISr A Single bottle o! SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times their cost annually."^

SPALDBiG’6 PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

bats THE PISCES I
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH

MT“ A Bviroa in Ton Bins Nisi.”-**

As aeddonts will happen, even In well-regnlated fami-
lies, It ie very desirable to have eome cheap and conveni-
ent way for repairing Furniture, Toye, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets ell inch emergencies, and no household canafford to
do without It It is always ready, and up to the sticking
point

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
R.8.-A Brash accompanies each bottle. Price, 31

eente. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING.
No.48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CAUTION.
A* certainunprincipled persons are attempting to palm

Off on the unsuspecting pnbUc, imitations of my PBE-
TABED GLUE, I would caaUon all persons to examine
befcn purchsdng, and see that the tnUname,

MTBFALDINQ’S PBIPABXD GLUE V*
«a the outside Wrapper; iB others are awlndilng

[•■MM. MMf

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Offloe 320 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merohaadlae,Bank
Motes, nod Specie, either by its own linos or in connection
wits other Express Companies, to all the principal Towns
and Citiesot the .United State*

JeW
X. B.BA.NDEORD,

CteosraISnjwintendMrt

SALES BY AUCTION.

ÜBNESS, mii&EYr& GO-r'''
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SAT.K OK 600 LOTS KKKNCII_ GOOWS. THISJKW-
DAY) MORNING, SKI’T. *7, AT 10 O’CLOCK.

A CARD.—The particular alt* ntion of the Trade i*
r»Hurr-litl to our Hale of 600 l«»tn Krrn-.h dry goodie, tld*
(F»-.Ja> ) mermi,#, Sx-ptemher27, all* oVlock, comprising
lull lines ofshawls, bombazines, merinoß.de Uiiir**, Otto-
man#, reps, CaKhmeres. &e , of the celebrated manufac-
ture of Auguste Leydoux, Secher, A Co. Also, black
and fancy «i ks, Lindreni 9-8 J’urH prints, double-
faced wool hhawo*, all of the iuiperlation of Messrs.
RenknnJ A Hutton, and comprising a very desirable aa-
fcortmont For present sales.

NOTICE—To Deal* in Bonnet Ribbon*.
morning will be found—-

-100 lota Nos 44ffiiO poult do 6oic bonnet ribbon?, of the
mwat styles, just landed.

TO l>J-lA‘.K2i« IN I/ltV GOODS,
NOTICK—SALK THIS MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK.

Tho attention of dealers in I’anry Rlapte French
<lry goods in nym-sted to our *ulo thin(Friday) muruing,
fieptimber 2,, at 10 o ulwk, compt'King Un* largest und
benl assortment offered at uuctinn LhU season.

LARGE SPECIAL SALK or
FKKN'CII DRY GOODS,

Or Cite Importation of
BHSKAIH) A HUTTON.
This Morning,

H i September 27, at 10 o’clock, for cash, by raUlngue—-
£ 700 LOTS OF THE MOST DESIRABLE GOODS.
m | Gnnafrtmg, in part, of—-

: COO pieces Lupin Merino Cloths, iwißorled colors, Maria
g ' Lottiw, black, and whito

ICO piece# Bombazine*, line to superfine.
9 350 pieces plain Moualin d« Lainetf, modcn, dark, high
,0 : roloifl, and blacks.
> 100 pieces Velour Ottoman Reps.
H . 250 pieced rich fancy Drew Bilk* broebo figured ftud
3 ■ pituil.
tJ : 750 plain Thibet Shawl**, heavy silk frluge* und Huperfinn

! uuallticH.
2 ' 400 plain Thibet Shawl*, high color*.
2 1,000 long and square black Thibet fhawte, woollen
£ • fringe#.
2 SOO’huper qualitiea extra hoary double-facM woollen
> j Shawls,
C* 500 rich new style priubxl do.

i 500 extra Bupor biocho-border Stella Shawls,
a ; 200 very rich brucht* Shawls*.
3 j 1&~ Stuo|iif*B lujr] cHtaloguifl nuriy on morning of wile,
g j SALE OK FKKNGII GOODS,
v i Thin A owing,
2 j September 27, at 10 o’clock, hy catalogue, for cadt—-
■a | GOU lola of fancy and staple French dry goods, com-

; prising a very large assortment for nresonl Kiles.

6ALB OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

On Tuesday Morning,
October 1, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, for cash—-

-400 packages and lets of fancy and staple dry goods.
S9~ Samples and catalogues early on morningof sale.

Nf. pancoast, auctioneer,
• Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

TiAItCE SAT.K OP JiIOHI,Y-FP.AMEI> OIL PAINT-
IN«a, MIRRORS, &c.
On Monday Morning,

September 30, ftt 10 o’clock, consisting of marine nnd
coast views, landscapes, fancy akatchcH, figure*pteccH,
iutrriurs, ciUTiurr, Ac,, uH richly Burned, in curved nnd
gilt trumes. 'Also, Fri'iich-pkitu mantel, put, and oval
mirrors.

T>Y DUTILH, COOK, & CO.,JJ No. 124 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Importer’s Sale.
PORTO RICO MOLAS6KS.

This Morning,
At 11 o’clock* on Almond-street wharf* will ho sold, hy

order of lilt* impellers,
152 lihds, i
12tierces* > prime to choice Porto llico Molassse<i,
lCbbl.s )

Per ketch Commerce, from Moyaguez.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for Indian goods.
Department of thk Inturiou,

Office Indian Affairs, Sept. 21, ISGI.
BKALED PROPOSALS, endorsed ts Proposals for In-

dian Goods*'* (tins* 1,2, or u, as the case may be*) to.be
ticUrvrcl In the city of New Turk, will bo received at the
Office of Indian Affairs until 10 o'clock A. M., im Tues-
day, the 15th day of October next, for furnishing the fol-
lowing named articles:

Class No. 1.
Mar'kinac Blankets* (Sloths* nvd Dry Good*.

2,001' pairs S-pnint wide Mackinac blanket?, to measure
CO by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

2,soopnirs2j 3 '-point white Mackinac blanket?, to mea-
sure i>4 by GO inches, and weigh C pounds.

3,000 pairs 2-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
42 bj 5G inches, and weigh f>K pounds.

BQO pairs i>| point A'liito Mackinac blankets1, to moa-
i sure 30 by 00 inches, and weigh 4V puuuds,

• 000 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, to measureu 2 by 40 inches, and weigh 3# pounds.
| 300 pairs 3-point scarlet Mackinnc blanket?, to mea-

j sure 60 by 72 inches, nnd weigh 8 pounds.
! 300 pair? 2%-pointscarlet Mackinac blankets, to meu-
i sure 04 by 00 inches, and weigh C pounds.
I 250 pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mca-
| ■ eure 42 by 36 inches, nnd weigh 0# pouuds.

256 pairs 1-pfeiut scarlet Mackinac to mwv*
• sure 32 by 46inches, and wHgh 3;., pounds,

j 100 pairs HJ*<-point green Mackinac blankets, to inea-

I sure 66 b> 8-1 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
[ 600 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure 60 by 72 inches, aud weigh 8 pounds.
GOO pairs 2}:J -point green Muckinao blaukets, to mea-

sure 51 by G 6 inches, and weiah 6 pounds.
! 200 pairs Zl. • point indigo blue Mackiua r blankets, to
i measure 06 b> 81 iuche?, and woigh 10 pounris.

200 pairs 3-point indigo blue Mackiu *c Mauketa, to
measure GO by 72 inches and weigh K pouuds.

200 pairs 2.^-point bluo Mackinac blanket*, to
measure04 by Uti inclies, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs ll}£ -poiat g<ntinella bluo Mackinac blankets,
to m«-a>ure 66 by 84 incho?, and weigh 10pouuds,

500 pairs 3-poiiit gentinclla blue Mackinac blankets,
to jieacureGO by 72 inchcM* and weign 8 pouuds.

400 pairs 2% -point gent neila blue Mackinac blankets,
to mea-ure 54 by 06 inch**, and weigh 6 pounds

250 pairs 2-ponit gentinella blu« Mackinac blankets, to
niea«uru 42 by 5G inches, and weigh 5# pound?.

200 pairs 1 I*2 point gentinella, blue Mnakinae
blankets, to measure 86 by 50 inches, and weigh
4# pounds.

150 pail’s 1 point geutinella blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 82 by 40 inches, aud weigh o.y
pounds.

4,000yards fancy list blue doth.
500 do do green cloth.

2,000 do gray list blue cloth.
2,000 do saved list blue cloth.
1,000 do do scarlet cloth.
1,200 do do green cloth.

100 pounds worsted yarn,r 3 fold.)
aoo dozen cottonflashaudsmiiitte.
100 do fancy cotton do.

50 do black silk do.
100 do 8-4 cotton shawts.
100 do C-4 do.
50 do 4-4 do.

100 do 8-4 woollen do.
500 pounds linen thread, No. 40.

50 gross worsted gartering.
40,000 yard?calico.
25,000 do , Mcrrkiisr calico.
7,500 do Turkey red calico.

20,000 Uo blue drilling.
10,000 do Osnatmrgs.
7,500 do brown drilling.
5,000 do Geergin stripe-,.
5,000 do blue denims.
6,000 do cottonadi*.

12,500 do bed ticking.. ■5,000 do - Kentucky jean?.
3,600 do sntinetls.

30,0C0 do plaid limey?.
2,500 do bleached shirting. .

15,000 do•..domestic flirting, unbleached.
10,000 do do sheeting, do.
3,000 do bleached do.

10,000 do brown cotton duck.
30,000 do chocks, stripes, and plaid#,.
2,000 do flannels, aborted.
1,000 pounds cotton thread.
1,000 do brown giiling twine, No. CO. :

800 do cotton inaitrc. - rv-:-
1,500 twilled flannel shirts,
1,500 calico shins.

200 dozen hickory shirts
100 do Madras liandkerclikTs.

Class No. 2.
Ready-made Clothing. t

375 frock coats, indigo blue broadcloth.
175 pantaloons, do do.
50 indigoblue Mackinac blanket capote*.

175 blue satinet coats.
175 do pruitidixr-n?.
75 satinet coals.
"*> do do panlnlixm?,.

275 gray satinet coats, (suck.) •
275 do pantaloon?.
275 do vest®. . •

Class No. C. .

Hardware, Jf/ricultural In\plemcnts t rfc.
4,000 pounds brasskettles.

400 tin kettles, (0 size*.)
J25 nests Japanned kettle?, (S in a nest.)
275 cainp kettles, (3 sizes.)
175 dozen 2-qmirt tin pan?.
150 do 3-ijuurt tin pans. ~ :

20 do $-uuart do.
375 do tin cups.
100 d 0 SRIPW ftW|s,
T 0 (to flpll llOOki'i

200 do fish lines.
750 gross needles, assorted.
275 dozen coarse tooth combs.

75 do fine tooth combs.
50 do scissors.

200 do shears.
25 do grubbing hoes. .
35 do weeding liow*

150drawing ktiyee, 10 iuchvft.
50 handsaws.

100 dozen hand saw files, 4# incht*.-
5 do shovels.

25 do spades. -•-*•=.

750 sliort-handlc fry-pans. "

25 dozen basting spoons.
200 do iron table spoons.

20 do axe?, to weigh 4,V to o% pound,*.
100 do halfaxes, to weigh o ixjunds, (with handle?.)
100 do ziuc mirrors.
100 do firo steels.
100 pounds brass wire.
100 do best Chinese TonniUioii.

Goods ol Americnn manufacture, of tlm required styto
and quality, will be preferred; but as the samples of
blankets and clolhs arc foreign fabrics, it will bo ne-
cessary, in proposing a domestic article of either of
tho?e kinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the
bid.

The articles to be furnished must in all respects con-
form to, and bo equal with, thy Government samples,
which may be seen at this officeon and after the third of
October next. The articles will be rigidly inspected uua
compared with the samples by an agent or agents ap-
pointed for that purpose. Such as may bo unequal
thereto in any pnrticumr w ill bo rejected; in which civso
the contractor will be bound to Vuruirii others of Iho re-
quired kind or quality within tlm.H> days; or, if that ho
not done, they will be purchased at his expense. Pay-
ment will bo made for the goods received i>u invoices
thereof, certified hy the agent or agents appointed to in-
spect them.

It is to bo understood that the right will bo reserved
to require a greater or less quantity of any of the arti-
cles named than that specified in the above schedule:
and all bids for furnishing said articles limy be rejected
ut the option of tin* Department; and that none from
persons who buvv* failed to Comply with the rtSluhvnn'iiLs
of a previous contract with the United States, or who
not manufacturers or Wholesale dcttleiM ill the required
articles, will be considered; and the fact that bidders
are such manufacturers or dealers must bo evidenced b>v
the certificateof the collector of the port whore they re-
side, or where it is proposed to deliver the articles.-

The proposals must embrace the articles, with tho
quantities thereof as they are arranged in the schedule,
with the* prices annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at

which they nro to ho furnished; and tho amounts must
bo carried out and footed up for each class, tfiml prices
i»ud nmoimli* imir-t bo *<■» "!v.-n, without ;mymodification,
or proposed nmdifionllim or vtmtuiim whatever. They
ehuuid be submitted with the following heading;

** I (or we) hereby propose tofurnishfor tho service of
tho Indian Department, and according to the terms of its j
advertisement therefor, dated 21st September, 1861, the
following article?, at tho prices thereto affixed, (hero in- ;
sert tho list according to thr class or classes proposed |
for,) deliverable in tho city of New York by thefirst day •
of April next, orat such time or time*; during the year 1862 ■as may be ordered by the Commissionerof Indian Affairs; !
and, if this proposal be accepted, (here insert tho words* '
‘in whole orin part *if more than op«- ufos* be propped ;
for.) I (or w«) will, within twenty days tberoiftor, oxo- ;
cute a contract accordingly, and give weeurity, satisfac-
tory to the CommißKiomn*.of Indian Affairs, for thefaith-
ful performance of the same.”

Each proponal must be accompanied with a guarantee
in the following form, to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible persons, whoso sufficiency must bo certified to
hy a l-Lited States judgo or district attorney:

hereby jointly und severally guaranty that tho
above bidder, (orbidder?,) if a contractrtmllbr
ly hint, (or them,) acrordlnjj tohia or th.-lr bid or pi’o-
posal, will execute a contract accordingly, and give tho
requisite Bccurity for the performance thereof, as pris-
scribed in tho ndvertist-uient for proposals for Indian
goods, dated 21t>t September, 1861; and, in tho event of
ids (or their) fniluro so to do, we hereby agree to bind
ouraelvos, our heirs, executor?, and assigns to forfeit and
pay the United States, as damages, a fiiun not less than
fifteen per cent, on thoamount of said bid or proposal.’*

Ronds will be required in the amount of the bill for tho
faithful performance of the contract, with two or more
RiirrticF, whose Huflicirncy mustbe certified by a United
States judge or dIHrM attorney.

No proposal w ill he considered that does not strictly
conform, infill particulars, \t> the terms and directions ofthis advertisement. CHARLES F,. MIX,

*e2s-wf(R Acting CouuuUiiouU,

K[PES and goat skins.—a
lot reteiwl prr echr Augusta, for sals bp

JAVBHTOHK k OAR3TAIRB,
SK amt 2MSawlh FRONT St.

THE FRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2T 1861.
Life in Cnmp Curtin

A special cori espondent of The Tm;, writing
from Camp Curtin, at Harrisburg, on the 20th inst.i
after giviog an interesting description ofhis journey
to the Slnta capita!, via Reading and Lebanon Val-
ley, Bays:

Harrisburg looms up. girdled by that chain of
hills, and away off. on yonder Capitol, towering far
above all, flics the emblem of our nationality, one
country’s flag, proclaiming to the world that the
Keystone of the Federal Arch is still loyal to the
Union, und still welcoming bonoath its folds the op*
pressed of everyclimo.

To camp !To camp! Yes Here I am, standing
in the centre of the far-famed Camp Curtin, and a
more disagreeable place, on a wet day, X do not
wot of. Through some neglect, there is no drain-
age. and water is allowed to collect in pools, much
to the inconvenience of those whose duties call upon
them to “stand guard” on each a day. The
ground is high enough, and, with n little assistance
from the troops, could soon have been made tenable.
Yet, until tho thing becomes an nctunl bore and
insufferable, nobody here would think of moving in
the matter.

The tents are habitable, and the soldier in his
canvas bouso, enjoys himself on such a day as this
as bis fancy may dictate, cr inclination load, h'or
the study of mankind, commend the philosopher to
the caiup. Here he can revel in unravelling the
mysteries of what constitutes the varieties and anti-
podes in human nature. Not having any preten-
sions that way, I cannot furnish you with a ohart of
the varied accomplishments of suoh a large body of
men. Hut I am oftentimes amused when the va-
rious peculiarities of certain individuals devolop
themselves. Oneis never so well offas when in the
nrma of Solus: another hardly finishes breakfast
—very often that of his chum, too—before he oom-
plains of hunger, while the banjo, dance, and cards
have their several votaries.
It isastonishing what good humor prevails. Yr ou

seldom hear an angry word, and never witness a
blow—this, too, from raw recruits, who have never
as yet tasted the “bitter sweets” of the guard-
house. One feeling appears to actuate all, and that
is to raise that starry banner from out tho dust, and
wipe out the disgrace of Hull Run. I doubt if any
army ever raißed—saTO ourRevolutionary sires—-
ever presented such u harmonious spectacle as that
congregated at Washington and other points. Rum
at one time threatened evil. Generals Wool, Mo-
Clellon, and Banks have throttled that, and a more
orderly, well-behaved, and courteous set ofmen, I
do not think eould be gathered than those who have
tarried at Curtin within tho IHst few weeks.

Taste displays itself in decoration. A follow
passed me a moment ago, whoso uniformreminds
me of the “coat of many colors ” he has as many
dovices hanging from hisleft breast ns a field mar-
shal, and yet, while ho is swelling with a conscious-
ness ofhis own superiority, he is a private who,
perhaps, never wandered twenty miles from the
homestend in his life before.

Some of your readers would perhaps like to fol-
low me on a silent tramp at midnight. “Get up!”
said a rough voice in a kindly tone, accompanying
it with a hearty shake, (which I recognized as
Captain Bill Diehl, who oarries an ounce of Mexi-
can lead in his shoulder.) Rubbing my eyes and
peering out in tho darkness, I was told to make
my toilet in a hurry. YYhewhow the wind
whistled from off the spurs of those mountains that
surround the camp! It made overcoats more pre-
cious than ice is at present to a Secessionist. We
hardly reached the outposts, floundering in tho
mud, until wo were arrested with a “ Who comes
there ?” at the same time charging bayonet. “ Of-
ficer of the day,” was the reply. “Advance,
officer of theday, and give the countersign,” was
the response. This isdone by that offioer walking
forward and whispering in the ear of the guardian
of safety the magic word, which is a key-note of
authority. Disagreeable as the night was, or
rather morning, tho timo passed quickly ns wc
marched a distance of two or three miles. On
this duty very little conversation is indulged in,
and that mostly at a distance from the sentries.
This performance is gone through with every
night, and in the oase of' colonel liko (now Gane-
rals) Frank Patterson and Stone, of the United
States army, who love their profession, it
is followed up individually, independent of the
rounds ofthe proper officers. Unceasing vigilance
is necessary, as the neglect ofone sentry to perform
liis duty might bring tribulation, death, and dis-
grace upon the heads of thousands. A sentinel
should have noexcuse. Ifunwell, he is not asked
to go out; but when out, his own safety and that
of his comrades should keep him wide awako, if
not ticking, C. H. Q.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ABRAHAM J. LE SVIS, t
BEKJ’N MARSHALL, J Commutesor THE MoSTH.
WM. B. THOMAS, )

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bark Addison Child. Smith Buenos Ayres, soon
Bark Elizabeth J, Poulke Port Spain, Trin, soon

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TNSURANCE COMPANY THEA STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4and 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northride ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOGE and THIRD Streets, Phila-delphia.

INCORPORATED In ITM—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL, 200,000.
PROPERTIES or THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1861, $507,084.61.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TBANBPORTA-

TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Bumuel Grant, Jr.,Charles Macaleßter, Tobias Wagner,
William 8. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman.
William R. White, Charles8. LAwin,
George H. Stuart, George 0. Carson,

Edward 0. Knight.
nENBY D.

William Harphf, Sccretari
. SHERRERD, President.
T. jy29-tf

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY. Authorized 'Capital 8400.000

OHABTKR PKRPKTUAL.
Office No, 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
Tlila CoiM])fiiiy will insure against Irrm rr itrmifign by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, aM
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Jacob HBher, Joseph Maxfield,
D, Luther, John Ketcham,
L. Andrnricd, John R. Blokhitoa,
Davis Pearson, Wm. F. Dean,
Peter Sieger, J. H. Baum.

JACOB ESHER. President.
WM. b\ PSAN) Vtoo PrerideoL

W. M. Smith, Secretary. ap3-tf

fJIHE RELIANCE
TUAL INSURANCE OOMPASTi

OP PHJLADBI.PH! A,
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET,

Innni against LOSS OB DAMAGE BT FIBB, oa
Honws, Stores, und other buildings, limited

0
or perpetual, and on Furniture]

Goods, Wares, &nd Mer-
chandise, in town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—AS9ETB $817,148.04,

Which is invested as follows, viz:
In first mortgage on city property, worth

doublo the amount ~..$168,900 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s6 per cent* first

mortgage loan, at par
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s6 per cent, se-

cond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 97,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.’emortgage loan ■ 0,000 00
Grannd rent, fost-clase. 8,440 66
Collateral loans, well 5ecured.......2,500 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bunk stock. 6,135 01
Mechanics’ Bank stock 8,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s stock. 4,000 00
Tho Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’sstock. 26,360 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’s stock..... 1,060 00
The Dele-ware M. S> Insurance Co.’s stock*• 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s scrip 880 00
Bills receivable. 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, &o 7,104 66
Cash on hand,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 11,644 64

$317,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

ft Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the
profits of the Company, without liability for LOBSIS.Leases promptly adjusted und paid.

DIRECTORS,
SamuelBlsphaxo,
Robert Steen,
William Husser,
Benj. W, Tiuglejr,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown*CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowon,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.
TIN GLUT, President.

Clean Tingloy,
VUliana R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

OLE!
B. H. Hikchkait, Secretary

February 16, 1861.

ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Batchford Starr, Mordecal L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A, Fahnestock,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Gash,Henry Wharton, J. L. Krringer.

F. BATCHFORD STAKE, President,
Charles W. Coxe, Secretary. falft

MEDICINAL.

PROF. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAT,

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is prrci.-ely what it* name indicate, for white plan-!
Mint to tho tnrtf, it is revivifying, rxhihtr.itln?, and
Htri-ngtlirniisg to tho vitul powers. Itahto rc-viviUivV
rohintatoß, find renown the blood In u!I IU
purity, iiml thus ltTiton-a and render* tho BjhteiuJ
invulnerable to attacks of disease. It te Uio only !
preparation ever offered to the world in a popular
form, «o hh to bo within tho roach ofall. Ho chemi-
cally and ferkiUfuily combined as to be tho moat pow-t

crful tonic, and yet bo perfectly adapted as to act
in‘perfect accordance with the taxes of nature,j
and hence soothe the weakest stomach, und tone;
up tho digestive organs, mid allay all norvou3 and]
other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilarating'
in Hh effect*, and yet It is never followed by lassi-
tude or tlepiffcriioii of HpirtH. It is composed entire-
ly of vegetables, and those thoroughly combiuing
powerfully tonic and aonthing propiTtieß, and con-
sequently can never injuru. Such a remedy hua

..
long been felt to bo a desideratum in the medical

£ world, both by the thoroughly skilled in medicnli
© science, and also by all who have suffered from de-
fr* bility: for it needs no medical skill or knowlodgei
**! oven to see that debility follows all attacks of dia-
te ease and lays tho unguarded system open to the-!O at tuck a of many of tho most da neurons to which;g poor liumauUy is coiihlnnlly liable. Such, for ox-m ample, as the following: Consumption, ltrouchitiJPC ludigcetiou, Dyspepsia, Loss of appetite, Faintness,
fl Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the!
© Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Night Sweats,
O Languor, Giddiuess, and all ihal class of cases, so

foftrtully fatal, if unattended to in time, called Fe-M male Weaknesses and /rrc'/KfartiiV.?. Also, Li-gver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of tho Kidneys, Scalding or In-
couthionco of the Urine, or any general derange-

« ment of tho Urinary Organs, Pain in the Back.2 Side, and between the Shoulders, pmlispoflltion to2 slight Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Ema-j
Cl ciation, Difficulty in Breathing, and, indeed, w<n
PP might enumerate many more still, but wo havospacej
© only to eay, it will not only cure the debility follow-j

ing Chills nnd Fever, but prevent all attacks arising'
Wffrom Miasmatic Influences, and cure the disease jw
> once, ifalready attacked, and as It acts directly and
£ persistently upon the biliary system, arousing th<-

Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the excro-
p- Hons and seerotions of tho system, It will infallibly

S prevent any deleterious consequences following udou
change of climato and water} hence all traveller*
should have a bottle with them, and nil should take

W a tablo-spoonful at least before eating. As it pro-ps vents rastivenasH, strengthens the digestive organs,
it should bo in the hands of all persons of sedentary 1

p habits; students, ministers, literary men; and all |
pilodies not accustomed to much outdoor exercise |
© nbould always use it. If they will, they will find ;
U an agreeable, plcsisant, and efficient remedy against 'K those ills which rob them of their beauty: for beau- ;
£* ty cannot exist without health, and health cannot >
q exist while the above irregularities continue. Then, '2 again, tho Cordial is a perfect Mothwda Relief. !
pj Taken a monthor two before the final trial, she will !

pass the dreadful period with perfect oana nud safe-
ty. There is no mistake about it, this Cordial is
all we claimfor it. try it! And to you
we appeal to detect the illness or decline, not only!
of your daughters, before it bo too late, but also!
your sons and husbands, for while the former, from!
falho delicacy, often go down to a premnturo grave
rather than let theircondition bo known in Urnn, the^
Jutter arc often so mixed up with thn oxcilomunt of]
business that if it were not for you they, too, would
travel in the same downward path, until too lato tol
arrest theirfatal fall. But the mother isalways vi-|
gilant, and to you we confidently appoal, for we are
sure your never-failing affection will unerringly
point you to Prof. Wood’s Restorative Cordial and
Blood Renovator, as the remedy which should bo
always on hand in time of need. 0. J. WOOD,
Proprietor, 444- Broadway, New York, and 114 Mar-
ket street, St. Lnuia, Mo.* and hoM by all good
Druggists. Price, One Dollar per Bottlo.
Sold in this city by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO..

Nos. 7 and 9 North FIFTH Street; HASSAItD Sc CO.,
TWELFTII und CHESTNUT Streets, and DYOTT &

CO., 232 North SECOND Street.
Ocl3-mwf d-enwWtf

RAILROAD LINES.

FALL AND WIN-
TER ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, September 23,1861.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia,0,7, 8, 9,10,11,12 A. M., 1,2, 3,
4,6,6,7, 8, 9,10, and 11# P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7#, 8, 9,10,11,12 A. M., 1,
2,8, 4,5, 6,7, 8, 9,10# P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2,7, and 10# P. N,
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, and 9# P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10,12A. M., 2,4, 6, and 9

P. M.
Leave Chontnut Hilt, T.lO, T.4G, 0.40,11.40 A. M., 1.40,

8.40,6.40, and 7.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leavo Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10

P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, o#, 9,11 A. M., I#, 3.05, 4#,
6.05, and B.ob P. M.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. M., I#, 4#, aud 8
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
Leave Norriatown, 7# A. M., 6 P. M.

FOR MaNAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, o#, 9,11 A. M., I>,3.05, 4#,

6.06, and 8.06 P. M. .
'

Leave Manayunk, 7#, B#, 9#, 11# A. M., 2,5, and
6# P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7# A. M., 6# and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
go2o-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

HS.MHSBiS3 PHILADELPHIA
fc 41 y ■ I* BEADING- RAILROAD.
PASSENGER TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, BEAD-
ING, and HARRISBURG, on and after May 20,1601.

HORNING LINES, DAILT, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,)at 6 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with tho PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Pittetmrg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. M. train running to
Chamborsbarg, Carlisle, Ac.: and the NOBTHEBN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train running to Sun-
bury, Ac.

AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW*

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillsts„) for POTTSVILLK
and HARRISBURG, at 3.15 P. M., DAILY, connect-ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Bailroudj
for Sanbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. * for READ-
INGOnly, at 5 P. M., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
PISTANCE9 VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

RAILROAD.
From Philadelphia, Miles,

To Phoenixyille 28
Beadiug 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg... 112
Dauphin * 124
Hillersburg_. 142

Philadelphia and Beading
and Lebanon Valley It. R

Northern Central
Railroad.TreycTton Junction. 158

fimiLury 169
Northumberland,.. .171
Lewisburg 178
Milton ~...183
Muncy 197
WiUiumsport 209
Jersey Shore.. 223
Lock Havon ..235

***
’' 'o«? I Williamsport and Elmira

E“-
The 8 A. M. and 3.15 P. M. trains connectdally at Port

Clinton, (Sundays excepted,) with the CATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

Banbury and Erie B. B.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BBOAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. MoILHENNEY, Secretary.
my-SOtfMay SO, 1801,

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD*

250 MILES DOUBLE TBACK,

1861. 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
Irom Boston} Now York* and all points East* and in the
Union. Depot at ritisburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in tho West} Northwest* and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-gers unsurpassed for spood and comfort by any other
route. ♦

Express and Fast Linos run through to Pittsburg*
without chango of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridgo's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer* thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff’s Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Linos Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.5 d A. M.
Past Line “ « 11.56 A. M.
Express train leaves “ 10.15 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 F* M,
Columbia « 4.00 P. M.
Parkosburg ** at 5.40 P. M.
WeHt Chester 44 No. 1, at 8.15 A. M.

“ “ No. 2, at 12.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will tako the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport* Elmira* Buf-
falo* Niagara Falls* and intermedium points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. H., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York* Boston, or Balti-
more ; and Tickets Eastward at any of tho important
Railroad offices in tho West; also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

iOt Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other route.

For further Information apply at tho Passenger Sta-
tion* Southeastcorner of Eleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of Hie
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayago or ferriago of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchantsand Shippers entrusting the transportation
Of their Freight to this Company, can poly with confi-
dence on its speedy transit

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and fromany point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at aU
times as favorable as are chargedby other Railroad
Companies.

Bo particular t» mark packages “ via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions* apply
to* or address either of the following Agents of the Com-
pany:

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
H. S. Pierce A Co., ZauesYille, J. J. Johnson,Rip-
ley, O. j B.McNeely,. Ua/svllle, Ky.; Ormsby A Crop-
per* Portsmouth* O.; Paddock & Co.* Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown A Co., Cincinnati* 0,: Athero
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,
Ind; Job. E. Moore, Louisvillo, Ky.; P. G. O’Riley A
do., Evansville, Ind.: N. W. Graham A Co., Cairo,
HI.; R. F. Satis, Sbaier A Glass, St. Louis* Mo.; John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.: Harris A Hunt* Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Clarke A Co., Chicago* HI.; W. H. H.
Eoonts, Alton, III.: or to Freight Agents of Railroads at
different points in the West,
g. B. KINGSTON} Jr.i rhiladolphißi
MAGRAW A KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LfiECH A CO., 1 Astor House* or IS. William at., N. Y.
LEECH A CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen?l Freight Agent* Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gon’l Ticket Agent* Phila.
E. LEWIS. Gon’l Sup’t, Altoona. Pa. jaS-ly

figaMBOHeaMP WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD,
VIA MEDIA.

FALL ARRANGEMENT,
On and after MONDAY, Sent. 2d, 1861, the train* will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. B. corner
Of EIGHTEENTH and MABKET Streets, at 8 and
10.30 A. M., and 2, 1.30, and 7 P. M., and will loave
the corner of THIBTY-EIBST and MABKET Streets,
(Weet Philadelphia,) at IT mlnutoe after the starting
time fromEighteenth andMerket streets.

ON SUNDAYS.
lieeye PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 9P.U,
■Hrains leaving Philadelphiaat BA. M. and 4.50 P. M.

connect at Pennetton with Ttftiua on the Philadelphia-
ana Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford, Ac. EEKBT WOOD,

se2-tf General Superintendent.

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Koa. 1.-W And HI South FOURTH Bti.vt

(Formerly No?. 67 and 6!b)
PUBLIC BALES EKAL ESTATE AND BTOOJKA.

AT TIIE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at U
o’clock iiwiii, during the buflinem noason.

REAL ESTATK AT PRIVATE SAL*.
\\ e have a large amount of real eßtftte at prtTftt*

lalo* inrluding every doßcription ofcity and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may be had at tho Auction Store.

Sale No. 1841 (.'lv**tnut Street,
SUPERIOR FUR.VNTKK, PIANO, MIISXORH.

VELVET CARPETS, &c.
ThN Morning,

' September 27, lit 10o’clock, at No. 1941 Ohe-dnutt»tr<vr,
by catnlogiie, the entire p:irler, dining-room, and rhiu*.
her furniture of a gentleman declining houfcokeeplru:
Also* tho kitchen furniture.

tST May bu examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.
BALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

FROM A PRIVeTK LIBRARY.
Thiri Evening,

Kept. 27, at the Auction Store, a collection ol' vidnn>*<*
mi*rfUjUiO(/iiH book.H, in.iu a private library.

Fuj‘ particulars see catalogues.

e«l* No. 1103 GJritfi
SUPERIOR FL'ltNlTUJtfci* ROSEWOOD PIANc*

FORTE, MIRRORS, TAPESTRY CARPETS. Ac.
On Monday Morning,

Seta* mher ”>0» at 30 o’clodv, by catalogue, ut No. LDVJ
Girard street, the superior furniture, rosewood pi-oio-
lorte, by Chlekt ring, lino French-plate mirrors, line ta-
pertry rarpnt-, <tr.

.May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning otthe eale.

Jrabi No, 418 Walnut Street.
HOUBEHOLD FURNITDUK,

CARPETS, Ac.
On Tuesday Morning,

October 1, at 10 o’clock, at No. 418 Walnut r.treot, the
entire household and kitchen furniture, French-plate
mirrors, hisrh-ense clock, fine hair mattresses, fine
beds, Brussels car pots, Ac.

*3*" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning c*'
the sale, with catalogues

FITZPATItIok & BROS.,
. AUCiTIONHZBS,

604 CHKBTNUT Street, above SUlb.
SALEB EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of books, etatlouery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, oottery,
paintings, musical instruments, Ac.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, boots and Bhoes, and mer-
chandise of every description.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday* and Friday* at 10 o'clock
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale, nevcra! larfle conalgnmentfl Of WfiClWi

anti jewelry, books* stntinnrry, Hilrcr-platod ware, cut-
lery* fancy goods, Ac., to wldch U solicited the attenttoa
ofcity und country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ol all kinds of merchoadlaa, for
either public or private sales.

£7~ Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

Moses nathans, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MEUOUANT, aoutturw,

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE BALE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The following articles will bo sold for less tnan half Cfea
nsual seUing prico:

Fine gold hunting-case, double-case, and liable-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and test makers: finu gold double-time English patent
lever walchcu; inuepemlent seconds lever watchca; flos
gold hunting-case and opon-faco oscapemout lever §Ad
lepino watches; horizontal and duplex watches; eQvar
hunting-case, uouhle-caao* and double-bottom English
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepino watches, of
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches; silver qunrtier and single-caM
watches; fine gold voßt, neck, fob, and guard chains •
diamond finger-rings aud breast-pins: sets of fine gohi
jewelry ; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
lets, pencil-cnees, pens, and jewelryof every description;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and ar-
ticles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money ; advanced liberally, for any length or tfn»

Sgt*>4d upon, on gold and silver plait*, diamonds, woteaes,
jewc-lry, t'owling-picecH, musical instruments, dry goods,
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture* bid-
ding, fancy articles, and on nil articles of value.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES SOLI-
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made on atl articles consign: d
for Bale. Personal attention given to Allout-docr sales.

Philip ford & co., auction-
EBBS* Nos. 62& MARKET and 622 COMMEBOB

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,
AND OU3I SHOES.
On Monday Morning,

September 00, at 30 o’clock precisely, we will hold a
special nab; of boots, shoes, brognns, nnd gum ■-hoej, >'n
part to close thu stock i'f a wholesale jobbing hou-e, reu-
sisting of men’s, bnjg, nnd yoiitha’ calf, kip, aud gr.un
luuly* gairoiH* and Oxford ti(n; wonieii'-,
misries’, «n*i child rurfb calf* Kip, goat, nnd
boots, lasting gniterrs, nnd gum overshoes ; embracing,
also, invoices of fresh first-class goods, direct from cii i
ami Eastern nianufaeturera.

Tlic* early attention ofbuyers is invite**].

MACHINERY AND IKON.

PENN STEAM ENGINESSbS&AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFISA
LEYY, FRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, haring, for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marino and River En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks*
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their services to
tho public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines ofall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High rad
Low Frt-eeure, Flue, Tubular* and Cylinder BoilarSy Ot
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of aO
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de-
scriptions *Soll Turning, Strew Cutting, and all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Spcciiiwttions for all work done at tbstr
establishment*fro© of charge, and work guarantied.

Thu subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfectsafety, tod
are provided with shears, blocks, foils, Ac., Ac., tor
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFLH.
JOHN B. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMEB Streets.

J. TAFOSAS MERRIOK, JOHN E. OOPS,
WILLIAM E. MERRICK, HARTLEY M2BIUW,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MA CMINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginea,
for land, river, and marine servioe.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cart-
ings ofall kinds, either irou or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Wo shops, Bail-
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Grb Machinery of the la st and moct
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, stub m
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Puns, Open Steam
Trains* Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, 4rc,

Solo Agents for N. Billienx’a Patent Sugar Booing
Apparatus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall A Wolsey’a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draininx
Machine. aufi-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,A. No. 651 BEACH Street, Kensington, Flirtada.
WILLIAM 11. TIERS informs liis friends that, having
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the ahovs
Fonndry, he is now prepared to receive order? for
Bolling,Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and House Work, Gearing. Castings made fromRever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaceß, in dry or green sand, or
loam. myO-tf

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TIQN BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

TURK AND LITEBFOOL, calling at QUEEN3*
TOWN, (Ireland,) to lamlnud embark passengers and
despatch??.

Tho Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-

chip Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron Bcrew steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOE LIVERPOOL,
CITY OF MANCHESTER.
KANGAROO

Saturday, Sept. 21.
. Saturday, Sept. 21.

CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Oct. 5.
EDINBURGH Saturday, Oct. 12.

And every Saturday throughout tho year, from PUB
No. 44 N.B.

BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.
Do, to London, via Liverp001...*,.,.,*,,*,,,,,, 8&)

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool.. 830
Do. to London
Po. Be turn tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool,,, 860
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York $4O
Certificates or passageissued from Queenstown to New

York #M
These steamers hare superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply Bt the office of the Com-
pany, JOHN C. DALE, Agent,

11l Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Buildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

W Bison street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
■SBbSsSs AMERICAN BOYAL MAIL BTKAM-

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $l3O
Second Cabin Passage 76

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage i‘ $llO
Second Cabin Passage 00

The ships from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J, Stone* CANADA, Cupt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUKOPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Thefie vrest'lfl carry a clear white light at mast-head;
green on starboard bowj red on port bow.
CANADA, Hoodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 4.
ASIA, Lott, 11 N.York, Wednesday,Sopt.ll.
ARABIA, Stone, 44 Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
AFRICA, Shannon, 44 N.York, Wednesday, Sept. US.J2UROPA, Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Ort. 2.
PERSIA, Judkins, 44 N. York, Wednesday, Oct. ft.
NIAGARA, Hoodie, 44 Boston, Wednesday, Oct. Id.
ASIA, Lott, “ N. York, Wednesday, Oct. 3d.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on hoard.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jowelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, and
the yrluo thereof therein expressed. For freightorpas-
sage, apply to E. OUNARD,

mlrt-tf « BOWLING GREEN, New York.

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WORKS.

Office and Warerooma, 1010 CHESTNUT Street.Ornamental Chimney Tops.
Garden Vases and Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoko Flues.

Tilo and Sanitary Ware.
Steam-pressed Drain Pipe.
WAter Pipe, warranted to stand pressure,

cheep and durable.
The Trade supplied, on Liberal Terms.

Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail onapplication by letter.
S. A. HARRISON,

1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fpORTOISE SHELL—For salo by
A JAYRETOUE A CABSTAIRB, 202 Mid204 SouthFROST St, ncid

GRINS.—A small invoice of Hides,
hy Sheep and Goat Skins, just received from the Wert
Indies, for sale by JAURKTOHB A OABBTAIBB, M
Boats FRONT Street. M

/"VLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive Oil in white
V/ glass bottles, just received per bark Juliet. Tor
■tie by JATTRKTCHR * CA.RSTA.IRft,

Vrt. »B Hollis r»nST Mml.


